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THE CALL TO THE MINISTRI 

TIw C1rristi:m ~ r ~ i ~ l i s t c r ,  :IS S I I ~ L W I I I :  I I ~ S  l~ointed OIIL, is 
a d ( x w r d a n t  not of the Grrek orator 1)ut I I E  the IIel~rc\v 
~""pllct. 

Tlie cliffrrcnccs hvtwcrn the ~II-ator and  tlrc prophet 
;rrc 111;1ny ;tnd ra~lic;ll, the cllicf Ijcing th;it the  oriltor 
slx:iiks for I~imsc~lf wlrilc 111<, proplx,t sl~oaks for God. 
The  ol.i~tor o r i g i n i ~ t ~ ~ s  his mess;lgc iind is responsildi: 
to himsc!f for its conteilt. T11r proplret origin;~trs nothing 
Imt dclivrl-s t l ~ c  nrmsagc 11c 11:ts rr:wived h-rlln Go11 who 
;ilone is rcsponsihlc for it, t11c proplict heing rrsponsil~li, 
to Cod  fnr its r l c l i v e ~ ~  rmly. 'l'hr p r o p l ~ , t  n n ~ s t  h w r  
tlir ~ n e s s ; ~ g c  clearly ;tnd delivvr it f;lithfnlly, and that is 
indeed ;I grxvr rcsponril~ility; Imt it is to (hcl  illonr. 
not trl m('n. 

I t  is ;I d u l ~ i o l ~ s  complill~eut to a pro;lcl~(~r to say tllat 
11t. is origirr;~l. 1'11,. \TI-). rffi~rt to hc original has i)ecomc. 
;I sn;ln: to m m y  yoong illen fresh out of stminary w l ~ o  
feel that the old ;tnd trird w;~ys are t110 dull for them. 
Thesc rejwt tlrc, 1111re wl~cx t  of tlre \ V d  ; ~ n d  try to 
nourisl~ thcir congrt.gati1111s on clr;~fF of tlicir own inanu- 
f.ictuue, golclcn chaff mayhc, hnt  chaff nvvc~rthrlrss tlrnt 
c;m n e w r  frcd tlw soul. 

I heard of ono graduate of ;I tI~oologic,~l sclrn111 wlm 
d~ . t~wrr ined  to h ~ l l o w  his I pr~~fi:ssor's advice and 
c I \ I  n .  IIis wnwds were average. ~ ~ I ? I I  

one h y  a cyclon~, hit the little to\r.n ; n d  he  yielded 
to tliv telnptation to preilcl~ on tlw topic "\\'hy Ck~d  Sont 
thc: Cyclonc ti1 C(mtrrvilk." Tlrc cllllrcll wils p;~[!kcd. 
T l ~ i s  sl~ool, t l ~ c  y o ~ l n g  prcnclrcr ;mcl I I ?  went hack to ;lsk 
lris professor [or filrtllcr advice in t l ~ r  light of w11at 
I r x l  liappenrd. Slv~uld  lrc contin~le tn p r t d r  the  Word  
to smaller crowds or try to fill lris c l ~ r d l  11v pre;lcl~ing 
sennmis ;I hit inore sensationnl? The  old man did not 
c lungc his inind. "If you preach tlrc \T1ord," he told 
the i n n i r e ,  I i I W S  I 1 t t  Hut if ~ 1 1 1 1  

wait for cyclones you will not have t:n1111gh to go a r ~ ~ ~ m t l . "  
7'hc trrrc proaclrt~r is ;I i n m  of (;o11 s p d i i r g  to men; 

11c. is a inan of Ilixvcn giving C h d i  witness on earth. 
Rcc ;~r~s r  111: is ;I man lic c;ln speak to m e n  ; ~ n d  hecansc 
Ilc is it m:rn of Gnd 111. ~ ; I I I  speak from G d  HC GIII 

(leco&, tllr mcss;tg<, lrc rcccives frmn lrravcn and deliver 
it in thc i;lngnagc: of Pnrth. 

Tlrc rcsponsc rarth givcs to the message of hcnvrn 
; ~ t  any given timr varies wit11 the mor;d conditions of 
those to whom it is nddrcssrd. The  trllr messcngnr of 



What's in the Bible 

That People Today Ought to Know About? 

THE BIBLE is a big book: or more 
accurately it is a libraiy composed of 
sixty-six books. Some of them are 
short and some long, but taken to- 
gether they make a book of about 
1,000 to 1,400 pages, depending upon 
the size of the print. 

Of course not many people want 
to read a book that large, so the 
Bible doesn't get read as much as it 
once did. And is that good or had? 
Is the Bible an old classic, good 
enough for its day, but out of date 
and of no great importance to any- 
one now? Or is there something in 
the Bible that pcoplc today ought to 
know right away? I think there is. 

Let us imagine a man from some 
remote part of the world hearing 
about the Bihle for the first time. He 
is intelligent and literate, but for 
some strangc: reason he has never 
before heard ahout this book and is 
curious to know what it contains 
that is important to him and to the 
rest of mankind today. He comes to 
me and asks what it is all about. 
What should I tell him? \!'hat is in 
the Biblc that he ought to know 
about? What does the Bible want to 
say to him? 

Well, tlie first thing it tells him is 
that there is one God and that God 
created the heavens and the earth 
and everything that is in them. He 
created man in His own image and 
gave him the earth as his domain 
with the command to increase and 
multiply and fill the world with 
others like lrimself. And God made 
the earth so fruitful that it could 
easily supply food for everyone with 
jr~st a little work and care on every- 
body's part. 

-4nd then what? The Rible tells us 
further that man quickly rebelled 

By A. W. TOZER 

against the simple commands of God 
and chose to run his own life with- 
out any interference from his Cre- 
ator. He disobeyed God and went 
out on his own. The result was a 
bad and serious dislocation of his 
whole nature, body, soul and spirit, 
resulting in alienation from God in 
his heart and the final separation of 
body and soul in the incident we call 
death. He could not remain on earth 
and hc was not fit to enter the prcs- 
enre of God in heaven, so God con- 
demned him to a place previously 
prepared for the rebellious creatures 
known as the devil and his angels. 
That place the Bible calls holl. 

Was that the end of tbc line for 
tlie human race? No, the Bible tells 
11s that God so loved the world that 
Hc could not let inen go, so He 
carried out a plan that He had had 
in His heart from the hcginning of 
the world. He sent His Son to he- 
come one of us in the mysterious act 
that we call the Incarnation. The 
Son was and is God, but He became 
a nran to carry o~r t  His plan of sal- 
vation. That man was Jesus Clirist 
whose birth we celebrate every year. 
1T7e do not know the exact date, but 
we have fixed upon December 25 as 
the nearest we can come to it, so 
everywhere thronghont the world 
Cliristians on that day commemorate 
His birth among men. 

liut how could He help mcn by 
rncrely hcing born a man? He could 
not. R I I ~  there is more. After living 

Suppose you had 

never read the Bible before; 

this (and of course much more) 

ir what it would say to you now. 

among men for thirty-three years He 
died on a Roman cross. The Romans 
and Jews of that time crucified Him 
as a common criminal, but God had 
another plan in mind. H e  let the 
sins of the whole world rest upon 
Jesus as He died, or as the ancient 

had said, "He shall make 
his soul an offering for sin,"' and 
His death was accepted by God for 
the death of every sinful man. That 
is what the Bible says about it. Or 
to quote the prophet again, "All we 
like sheep have gone astray, wc have 
turned every one to his own way; 
and the Lord hath laid on him the 
iniquity of us all." ' 

But how can a dead man help us? 
If Jesus died He is no better off than 
the rest of men in the long parade to- 
ward the grave. Dead meu cannot 
help dying men, and Jesus died. 
What does the Biblc have to say 
about that? It saps that He did not 
remain dead but rose from death the 
third day and asccndcd to the right 
hand of God to be our Lord and our 
Saviour. This is a very important 
thing the Bible tells us bere. Jesus, 
being vcry God of vcry God, could 
not long be bound by death even 
though the death He died was one 
of the most painful and degrading 
that mankind has ever known, the 
death on the cross. People ought to 
know this. I t  is a most critical truth 
and we cannot afford to ignore it. 

The Bible tells us that God raised 
Tesus from the dead and made Him 
both Lord and Christ; and along with 
His exaltation He became the new 
Head of the human race. And how 
do men become members of the new 
human race? The Bible is very clear 
on this. I t  is by the new birth. Just 
as we are all born the first time into 
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the old fallen human race, so we may 
be born again into a new race, like 
the old but different in that thc new 
race is born of the Spirit and the old 
race is born of the flesh. Jesus said, 
'That which is born of the flesh is 
flesh; and that which is born of the 
Spirit is sp i r i t . "To  be born only 
once is to be born lost and to remain 
lost. To bc born the second time is to 
be saved. This the Bible teaches and 
evcryonc ought to know about it. 

But that is not all the Bible teaches 
about this. I t  tells us plainly how to 
be horn again. Jesus came unto His 
o m ,  and His own did not receive 
Him, it says; '%ut as many as re- 
ceived him, to them gave he the 
power to becomc the sons of God, 
even to them that believe on his 
name: which were born, not of blood, 
nor of the will of the flesh, nor of 
the will of man, but of God."' 

The way to be born again, then, is 
to believe on Christ and to receive 
Him into our hearts as our Lord and 
Saviour. That means that we must 
attach ourselves to Him in loyalty 
and faith. But before wc can do this 
we must put away all our sins and 
confess our wrongdoings to God. 
The momcnt we do this He forgives 
us our sins and cleanses us from all 
unrigl~tcousness. Christ then con- 
fesses our names beforc His Father 
in heaven and becomes personally 
responsible for us. With Him we 
pass out of darkness into life, and 
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the judgment that we so richly dc- 
served is bypassed because Christ 
endured it for us. The hell that was 
ours because of our sins was endured 
by 'Iim on the cross and God will 
not exact justice twice for our sins. 
Peter put it this way: "Christ also 
hath once suffercd for sins, the just 
for the unjust, that he might bring 
us to God." " 

What does the Bible offer to men 
in Christ? The blessings are so many 
that it would take sevcral books to 
do them justice. But here are a fcw: 
God removes from us all responsi- 
bility for our past sins, thcse having 
been atoned for by the death of 
Christ. God bestows upon us the gift 
of eternal life, which means the lifo 
of the eternal God in our souls. Wc  
are no longer aliens but sons of God 
and members of the new creation. 
He takes upon Himself the full carc 
of our lives while we are on the 
carth. H e  promises to stay with us 
in the hour of death and take us to 
be with Him in His heaven, whcre 
we will dwcll forever in a state of 
immortality (that is, we can ncvcr 
die again and never be lost). 

The Bible tells 11s also that if we 
will turn to Christ in full cornmitnl 
of faith He will give us His Spirit 
and we will know that we arc His 
children by the witness of the Spirit 
in our hcarts. So we have two ways 
to know that we are saved: the testi- 
mony of God's Word, which cannot 
be broken, and the testimony of the 
Spirit in our hcarts. With these come 
a great sense of relief and a good dc- 
gree of present peace and happiness 

which we never knew bcfore. T h e  
things can be proved in personal cx- 
perience by anyonc who will turn to 
Christ in earnest. They are not 
theories, but facts dcmonstrablc in 
experience. 

The Bible has much more to sav 
that is of great value to pcople today. 
Rut one thing I want to mention. I t  
is this: by neglect or love of the 
world or addiction to sin or unbelief 
or unwillingness to come to Christ 
all thcse blessings may be forfeited 
forever. Salvation is not antomatic 
as a rcsult of Christ's death for all 
of us. Rcdemption was made for all 
of us but it is effective only toward 
the ones that in sincerity of heart 
throw tbemselves on the mercy of 
Cod. Those who refuse God's offer 
are lost ctcrnally. 

Yes, the Bible has a wonderful 
message for men today. For all our 
progress in science we arc still pco- 
ple; we still need forgiveness, eternal 
life, a new heart and assurance of 
poacc in thc world to come. And all 
these the Bible offers and shows how 
t l~cy  may bc secured without money 
and without price. 

If yon arc intercstcd I would sug- 
gcst that you begin today to read 
the Bible. Regin with the Gospcl of 
John. Read it slowly, and as you 
read stop now and then and try to 
talk to God about what you ]lave 
read. Hc will hear you if you are 
sincere. His Spirit will lead you to 
faith in Christ; and Christ will do the 
rest. 4 4 4  

IS?? Tsn. . j ' l : lO; llsi. 53:E; :'John 3:E; 
~ l d u >  1:11.1:1: . I  Prt. 3:18. 

- - -- - -- -. - - -- -- - 

Captured Missionaries Still Held 

As we go to press (August 22) there 
is still no encouraging word concerning 
our captured missionaries. No contact 
h:ts been made with Dr. E. Ardel 
Victti. lirv. Archie Mitchell and Mr. 
llan Gerbcr, who were taken by Viet 
Cong guerrillas from thc Alliance Lcp- 
roszn-i~im in Banmbthuot, Viet Nnm, on 
the night of May 30, and since June 33 
their location and condition haw bcen 
unknown. 

I3cc:mse thc Viet Cong forces are 
desperately in need of medicd assis- 
tance it is believed they will not harm 
thc missionaries but will keep them 
to treat the wounded. We are sure thc 
n~issiona~.ics take every opporhmity trr 
hcar witness to Christ among these 
people, but we should continm to pray 
earnestly for their safety and release. 

Pray also far the other n~issionaries 
in Viet Nnm. Rev. R, hl. Chrisman, 
who visited the field in July, reports 
that the morale is high. Work is being 
carried on as usual, althougll no necd- 
less risks are being takcn a d ,  in fact, 
every prccnution for safety is being 
ohscrved. Nevertheless, thc continning 
tcnsicm takcs its toll cxcept as the Lord 
Himself givcs pence and rmfidcnce. 
Yaay espccidly for hMrs. Mitchell. 

Thc city of nanmbthuot is now ;I 

hcnvily fortified military basc. Rccousc 
it is surro~rndcd by thc Colnmunist 
g>ievrillas our nurses are no longer able 
tu visit the Lrprosarium, about nine 
miles from the city, and it is now in 
charge of Mr. Y Nam. Mr. Nam, who 
hais been the head Raday assistant at 
the hospital for years, is most capable. 

Tlrn A I . , . , * N ~ ~  ~ ' I T N I S *  



Is God Interested in Numbers? 
Certainly! All of us must be, and the chwch which describes itself 

as "small but spirituaP' is giving but a mistaken excuse, not a reason 

By SAMUEL J. STOESZ, Tn.D. 

PEOPLE are always interested in 
a crowd. There is a maxim which 
says that a crowd makes for a crowd. 
It is certain that while many enter 
the wide gate and broad way that 
leads to destruction, few there are 
who find and enter the strait gate 
and narrow way (Matt. 7:13, 14) .  

The gospel operates by transfor- 
mation rather than conformation to 
the world. The social gospel pro- 
gram with its membership drives has 
been justly repudiated by evangeli- 
cal churches. The unworthy motives 
of ambition and self-confidence por- 
trayed by David in the numbering 
of the people ( 2  Sam. 24) received 
severe chastisement from the Lord. 
But after all this is said we dare ask; 
Is God interestcd in numhcrs? 

Because of our reaction against 
an easy believism and because of 
the desire to have a spiritual church, 
it is natural to hcco~ne ingrown and 
to confuse smallness with purity. At 
times it also becomes convenient to 
substitute a personal obligation to 
Christ's commission to be witnesses 
in the world with a visionary foreign 
missionary program. The assump- 
tion is that the home field is relative- 
ly evangelized, and the responsi- 
bility of going and communicating 
the gospel with actual people and 
real faros is done by prosy. We pay 
a preacher and send and support 
missionarirs to do the work. 

A yomg pastor received the shock 
of such a twisted view in his first 
church. He lived in the basement 
of the ch~~rcl i ,  and when Sunday 
school space was needed there was 
opposition to building a parsonage 
becanse it was thought the mis- 
S l i ~ ~ s h ~ n k n  5, 1982 

sionary pledge would surely suffer. 
There was also severe criticism for 
thc improvements made on the 
chnrch building and in the Sunday 
school facilities. The work and vi- 
sion of those who dcsircd to progress 
often stood in jeopardy. But as tlie 
work proceeded and the changes 
were made missionary giving in- 
creased and so did the attendance. 
Some people, howcver, never did 
agree to the changes. One Sunday 
morning the church auditorium was 
filled to capacity. At the close of 
the service the pastor, as was custom- 
ary, was greeting the people at the 
door. One whose opposition had 
been very pronounccd shook hands 
tremhlingly and with deep agitation 
asked, "What are we going to do 
with all these people coming to 
cln~rch?" 

Is God interestcd in numhcrs? A 
very c a s ~ ~ a l  understanding of the 
Word makes this plain. Christ was 
not willing that any should perish. 
IIis parahlcs tcach that we are to go 
into the highways and byways and 
compel pcoplr to come in to a 
ho~mteons feast. His gospel is said 
to be for every creature. His life 
np~)n  carth was characterized by a 
keen awareness of the multitudes 
I I ~ K  whom He looked with com- 
passion and described as sheep witlr- 
out a shepherd. 

Of the newborn chnrch it is re- 
corded in Acts that three thonsand 
persons were saved and the Lord 
added to their nnmhcr daily those 

Dr. Stoesz is professor ot Nt~ock Missionary 
College, NtJack, N .  Y .  

~ h o  were savcd. It is also recorded 
that they w m t  everywhere preach- 
ing the Word and had favor with all 
the people despite persecution. The 
exact numbering of people on many 
occasions throughout the Bible cer- 
tainly indicates that God is interested 
in numbers and that He desires fruit 
-much fruit. He alluded to the seed 
of faith in Abraham as like the stars 
for mnltitude and also said through 
Danicl, "They that turn many to 
righteousness [shall shinc] as the 
stars for ever and ever." 

T l ~ c  ohvionsness of Cod's Word 
in answer to our rhetorical question 
Is God interested in numbers? points 
to the fact that the church has failed 
to see the principles by which in- 
terest in numbers is motivated. V7e 
hriefly mention three: 

First, the redemption of souls is 
to be the central interest of the 
church. Often we are tempted to 
think of our Sunday schools and 
churches as permanently cstahlishcd 
institutions when, in reality, they arc 
mission stations surrounded by nn- 
believing mnltitudes. Soineonc has 
said that the Christian fait11 faces 
annihilation every generation. Br- 
cause the church has failcd to con- 
vert the world in m e  generation i t  
is easily forgoltcm that the task must 
start over every moming. 

Jesus said that He came to seek 
and to save that which was lost, and 
He told His disciples that as tlie 
Father had sent Him into the world 
so H e  was sending them into the 
world. The samc motive and the 
same passion that possessed Him 
were to possess His followers. A 
deficient evaluation of the mission 
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MCA Votes to Merge 
As we go to press word has reached 
us that the General Conference of 
the Missionary Church Association, 
meeting in Fort Wayne, Indiana, has 
just voted to merge with The Chris- 
tian aud hlissionary Alliance. 

At its General Council in Miami 
in May of this year the Alliance 
voted to mergc with the MCA, 
subject to ratification by the 1963 
Council. The MCA Confercnce ac- 
tion must be ratified hy their local 
churches before it becomes final. 
This will take about six months. 

It is, of course, impossible to 
predict the action of free churches 
in the exercise of their voting priv- 
ileges, but informed opinion lcans 
toward the belief that the merger 
will be ratified by both bodirx. 

of the church will aBc t  and cripple 
her so that it stifles all zeal to win 
the neighbors for Christ. This will 
cause a lack of interest in numbers. 

The second principle which ought 
to motivate onr interest in numbers 
is the opportunity. Familiarity often 
blinds us to the opportunity in our 
own area. When the Samaritan 
woman led many of her fellow vil- 
lagers to hear Jesus, He used the 
occasion to instruct IIis disciples to 
see that the field was ready for har- 
vesting. At another time Jesus sat 
and looked down upon Jerusalem, 
and as He looked IIe evaluated the 
city and wcpt. Jesus kncw to whom 
He was sent and what His field con- 
sisted of. 

Is .myone considering in your 
church the influence of your fellow- 
ship on the community in the last 
ten years? Does anyone really know 
how many people live within five 
blocks from the church-or five 
miles? Docs anyone know the pub- 
lic school enrollment in your neigh- 
borhood? What percentage of the 
people go to church on Sunday 
morning? 

We tend to think of people not 
so much as a harvest field of souls 
but as strangers: Southerners (or 
Yankees), Norwegians, Negroes, 
Catholics, Jews, and so on. We for- 
get that a11 people are like ourselves 
and know loneliness, sickness and 
trouble. Most of all, we forget that 
they have never received a personal 
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gospel invitation and that they have 
an inner dissatisfaction which only 
Christ can meet. Often to the peo- 
ple of the community our church 
building looks just like any other 
public building; it has no relevance 
to them personally because no one 
ever made it relevant. No one has 
sought a way to break into this 
closed state of mind by genuine in- 
terest. A vision of the field will 
govern our interest in numbers. 

Third, the fact that the church 
ministers to people ought to motivate 
our interest in numbers. The Sun- 
day school must be organized for 
the purpose of leading actual peo- 
ple to Christ. It must have a precise 
method and technique of reaching 
them with a clear messagc. Too often 
our churches are mere preaching 
stations from which is thundered the 
grand truth of the gospel "to whom 
it may concern," assriming that auto- 
matically people will come to learn 
and believe certain truths and be- 
come Christians. The disconcerting 
fact is that such is not the case. 

Someone has illustrated the meth- 
od of many churches by the man 
who sat all day on his veranda load- 
ing his gun and shooting in the air. 
The neighbors became frightened 
and sent for a psychiatrist. When 
thc psychiatrist questioned the man 

concerning the reason for his peculiar 
behavior he answered that his rea- 
sons were perfectly plain and were 
three in number: (1)  It cleared the 
atmosphere, (2 )  it scared the devil 
away, and (3 )  who knew hut that 
there might he a stray coon around 
somewhere he might hit. The matter 
of procedure and definiteness of 
reaching people will demand a keen 
consciousness of numbers. Records 
must be kept-a prospect list proper- 
ly classified and annotated to serve 
a visitation program, a prayer en- 
deavor, a mailing process or a telc- 
phone brigade. 

God is so interested in numbers 
that only churches with definite con- 
cern who love real people will be 
cntrusted with them. When, in the 
parable, ninety-nine wcrc safe in the 
fold, the sheep must have been 
counted carefully to cause the shep- 
herd to realize that one was lost 
and to go out into the night to the 
rescue. Until such definite tasks are 
nndertaken, the church can hardly 
be entrusted with numbers who are 
lost in the shuffle. 

Is God intercsted in numbers? 
Certainly1 All of us must be, and 
the church which declares itself as 
"small but spiritual" is not giving a 
reason hut a mistaken excuse. 

+ + *  

District Conferences 
District and Prayer Conferences of The Christian and Missionary 
Alliance will be held as listed below with the deputation from the 
Board of Managers. Please pray for these important gatherings. 

New England District. Trumbull, 
Conn., September 24-27. Rev. G. H. 
Johnson. 

Northeastern District. White  
Plains, N. Y., September 10-13. Rev. 
L. W. Pippert. 

Eastern District. Camp Hill, Pa., 
September 17-20. Re\,. Lonis I.. 
~ i n g .  

Western Pennsylvania District. 
Butler, Pa., September 17-20. Rev. 
W. F. Smalley. 

South Atlantic District. Richmond. 
Va. (West End), September 10.14: 
Dr. K. C. Fraser. 

Southeastern District. Lake Swan, 
Melrose, Fla., September 18-21. Rev. 

Tex., September 25-2t 
Pippert. 

Central District. Lexington, Ky., 
September 10-13. Rev. G. H. John- 
son. 

Western District. Denver, Cnlo., 
September 27-October 1. Rev. W. F. 
Smalley. 

Northwestern  District. Minne- 
apolis, Minn. (Grand Ave.), October 
1-4. Rev. B. S. King. 

South Pacific District. Richmond, 
Calif. (Fairmede), September 17- 
1 .  Rev. L. W. Pippert. 

Pacific Northwest District. Kslso, 
Wash., October 1-5. Rev. W. F. 
Smalley. 

Western Canadian District. Calga- 
ry, Alta., September 12-17. Rev. 
L. W. Pippert. 

Eastern and Central Canadian 
District. Montreal, Que., September 
18-21. Rev. G. H. Johnson. 



Why Casualties on the Mission Field? 
This article is for  young people preparing to spend theii lives ill mis- 

sionary service. It is also for those who plan to j ~ r a y  for und  end them. 

A YOUNG medical missionary re- 
h~rncd from the foreign field. He 
was unable to adjust to the way of 
life of the native. The slow pace of 
life was unhearahle for the intelligent 
and capablc physician. 

A young lady missionary who was 
successful and used of the Lord on 
the field also came back to the home- 
land. Today she has a secular job 
and is too busy to be concerned 
about the things of God. In fact, 
she does not even attend church. 

Another lady missionary was ad- 
vised by the ficld director to with- 
draw from the mission and to retum 
to her homeland because of personal 
immorality on the field. 

These people are typical of many 
others who zealously gave up their 
home privileges but failed to see thc 
consequences of the great cost that 
was involved in thcir calling as mis- 
sionaries. 

I t  is interesting to note thc results 
of a survey conducted by Gordon H. 
Fraser, a well-known evangelical au- 
thor, over a period of four years. It 
revealed that 80 per cent of one hnn- 
dred and eighteen cases of mission- 
ary casualties finished one term on 
the field but did not return for the 
second. The remaining 20 per cent 
came home withont completing their 
first term. Sometimes thcrc are legit- 
imate reasons, such as sickness that 
developed on the field, but the cases 
interviewed in the survey did not 
include such causes. Psychoneurotic 
health failures, however, are in- 
cluded. 

What causes these appalling fail- 
nres? Can they he prevented? 

POOR SPIRITUAL HABITS 

Rev. Elwyn Davies, C a n a d i a n  
director of the Bible Christian Union, 
gives one reason for the dropouts. 

By JOHN HENDRIKS 

He says, "There are tlrosc who drop 
out because of lack of spiritual 
habits. A regular praycr life has not 
h c m  established." 

The inability to maintain a regular 
dovotional life when away from 
othcr believers originatcs in the 
homeland. Gordon Fraser claims that 
some young people may be con- 
vinced of their calling of God but 
they arc not awarc of thcir spiritual 
immaturity. He says that during 
Bihle school years they had the 
privilege of attending spiritual life 
conferences and were saturated with 
so~rnd Bible teaching. Mr. Fraser 
continues, "They were surrounded 
by an aura of devotionalism that, to 
them, was the normal spiritual atmos- 
phere. When problems arose they 
had immediate access to those who 
could counsel and pray with them. 
When they were finally thrust into 
field situations 'on their own,' they 
were alarmed to find that they had, 
unconsciously, been drawing on the 
spiritual resources of otl~crs." 

Isolated from the i r  Chr i s t i an  
friends on the mission field, they 
do not know how to feed themselves. 
There are no more spiritnal life con- 
ferences or prayer partners. There 
is no one they can turn to with their 
problems-no one bnt tire Lord. 
Ultimately, their spiritual harrcnness 
leads to frustration and a final re- 
turn to the homeiand. Mr. Davies 
reiterated, "If they have not estab- 
lished a sound habit of prayer 'and 
feeding on the Word they become 
harren and therefore they're unable 
to stand up  to satanic pressure which 

P 
A naliae of  Hollanrl, Mr. Hcndriks wm 
converted in n youth meeting in Amster- 
dam. Hc is now preparing for misrionarg 
service in London, Ont. 

lcads to dismnragement, nrurosis 
and other conditions." 

A second carise for thc c;lsunlty 
rate among missionaries is malad- 
justment. An estimated 13 per cent 
of the one hundred and eighteen 
cases were casualties as a result of 
the feeling of superiority towards 
fellow missionaries, national workers 
and the nationals themselves. "The 
spiritual superiority often manifests 
itself in poor adjustments to fellow 
missionaries and to the people of 
the land," said Mr. Davies. 

Speaking of racial superiority, Rev. 
A. T. Houghton says, "If you are 
thinking of missionary work over- 
seas, see that yon get rid of the last 
vestige of racial snpcriority, for you 
go as one sinner to another for whom 
Christ died." 

In one specific case a young man 
during his first year on the field 
fonnd it extremely hard to submit 
to the veteran missionary. Was not 
his recent training in Christian rdu- 
cation far superior and mori, adc- 
qnate than the old, cstablishcd 
routines still being nsrd? Simply to 
obey was indeed a testing pcriod for 
the young man. Cvrtainly hc sub- 
mitted at first, but aftcr somc time 
he found himself writing a letter to 
the mission asking to be transferred 
or r e t~~rned  to the homeland. 

INSTABILITY 

A third cause for missionary failure 
is the lack of durability. The survey 
showed an astounding 11 por ccnt 
unfit for service overseas. Rocnuse 
of their instability they failed to carry 
out a successful program. 

A young man, a prospective mis- 
sionary candidate, trained to be a 

(Continued on trngc 19)  
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Where Events Took Place 

Where Jesus Walked, by Frank McCoy 
Field, D.D. Christian Approach Mis- 
sion Press, Kansas Citv, Mo. 448 pages, 
$4.00. 

All Bible students should buve a book 
written on the grnernl lines of this one. 
Scores have been published and at least 
one other has the same title. Some are 
better than this; some not so good. 
Some of the older ones written after 
years of residence by the authors picture 
much more vividly the country as it 
was prior to the very great changes 
made the last fcw years. 

Rut this is a good book. Dr. Field 
has a reverent appreciation of events 
in the life of Christ, a good understand- 
ing of the generally accepted theories 
of the location of those events, and has 
obvionsly read widely on the subject. 
He has included some of the more 
reccut archaeological findings 

The title is appropriate for part of 
the book hut a great section gives the 
result of recent explorations in areas 
which, the author admits, were proba- 
bly never visited by onr Lord. The 
efforts to explain Arabic terms are so 
unsatisfactory as to have been better 
not attempted. The bibliography has 
bad gaps. One fails to understand how 
George Adam Smith or William Thomp- 
son, who were giants in this particular 
field, could go unnoticed. 

The two antiquated and time-worn 
jokes in the first paragraph give a bad 
impression. The hook is too good to he 
introduced that way. As a whole, the 
hook is readable, interesting, inform- 
ative and up  to date, with most of 
the accepted findings of the scholars 
woven into the narrative.-W. F. SMAL- 
1,FY. 

Not for the  Provincial 

Christ nnd Crisis, by Charles Malik. 
Wm. R. Eerdmans Publishing Co., 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 101 pages, $3.00. 

Here is a powerfully written collec- 
tion of "seven Christian meditations on 
the state of the world" by the former 
presidcnt of the General Asscmbly of 
the United Nations, a member of the 
Greek Orthodox Church. The alert 
reader will be quick to detect here a 
whole new breath-taking area of spirit- 
ual application of the ministry of the 
Spirit that seldom finds its way into the 
literature of contemporary religion. He 
will rend after a man who d a m  to 
take Christ into the crises of lifc where 
the timid soul leavcs Him out. 

Malik seems thoroughly evangelical 
without making an attempt of parad- 
iog his orthodoxy. He is more fnnda- 
mental than the average fundamentalist. 
He writes without wearisome religious 

Order your books from eithcr hovse 
CBRISTIAN PUBLICATIONS, INC. 

1522 N. Third St. Hnrrisburg, Pa. 

WILLIAM H. DIETZ, INC. 
10 S. Wabarh Ave. Chiergo 3, Ill. 

clich&s, and speaks existentially while 
repudiating existentialism. This book 
ought to be made compulsory reading 
at our seminaries-not for students but 
for faculties. 

Some squeamish renders may object 
to Malik's optimistic presentation of 
ecumenicity. He  is at least willing to 
commit himself to an outcome produccd 
by the Holy Spirit and the supernatural. 
One has the feeling, not inconsistent 
with Malik's thesis, that his concept 
of ecumenicity will never bc worked out 
effectively at  a confcrcnce table but 
ratlrer in the white hot cmcible of world 
crisis. 

This is rccommended reading for the 
mind that does not run away from 
facts. The stomach controlled hy pro- 
vincialism will find it highly scasoned 
meat.-DON J. KENYON. 

A Documented Critique 
Roman Catholicism, by Loraine Boet- 
tner. Presbyterian and Reformed Pnb- 
lishing Co., Nutley, N. J.  466 pages, 
$5.95. 

Reading aln~ost 500 pages of Boet- 
tner's latest book is no mean task, hut 
the person who follows through to the 
end will have achieved a worthwhile 
education in Roman Catholicism. It is 
written well and all-description, defini- 
tion and polemics-is grounded in ac- 
ceptable research. The author does not 
hesitate to use his material as a warn- 
ing to Protestants as to what will 
happen whcn they become too disin- 
terested or t~xqni l ized to protest. 

Rocttner has left no subject un- 
touched. IIc deals with tradition, per- 
sonalities, practices and dogmas of the 
Romanists. He  openly discusses and 
frankly criticizes those factors asso- 
ciated with Catholic abuses and heresies 
such as purgatory, the infallibility of 
the pope, penance, indulgences, the celi- 
bacy of the priesthood. He  also ex- 

presses his opinion on intolerance, 
bigotry and persecution. 

His volume is climaxed by an cx- 
cellent chapter, "A System Is Tested 
by Its Fruits." If the validity of any 
~.cligious system is thc nature of its 
product, the case against Roman Cathol- 
icism is clcar. 

The book is enh:mced by copious 
quotations from adequate authority. 
For the reader who wnnts to use it as 
a source book there are splendid in- 
dexes of subjects and authors. This 
book is recommended to any individual 
who is seeking information on Cathol- 
icism which shows the whole ugly 
system in its true light.-DON JT. KENYON. 

Time for  Action 

Teach or Perish, by James DeForest 
Murch. Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing 
Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 117 pages, 
$3.00. 

If you are looking for a few hours 
of relaxing reading I do not recom- 
mend Teach or Perish. However, if 
you are willing to he  startled out of 
complacency, to he  made exceedingly 
uncomfortable and to place yourself in 
readiness for decisive action, then by 
all means get your copy today. 

This volnme was written in the hope 
that one strategic sector of the church's 
life, that of Christian education at  the 
local church level, may be inspired to 
a new spirit of advance. The times 
call for an imaginative and challenging 
proposal which will lift this arm of thc 
church from the paralysis of tradition 
and deadly routine into strong and 
adequate adventure and action. 

The action is motivated hy a thorough 
commitment to Christ. The plan of 
action will bc administered by a com- 
mission which will draw up a blueprint 
for the new educational structure in 
the light of the facts discovered in a 
snrvcy. 

"The initiation of the program should 
not wait on perfection," says Dr. Murch. 
"The greatest peril now is delay. The 
time has come for the inaugnration of 
n new movement for a vastly improved 
and expanded program of Christian ed- 
ucation in every local church through- 
out the nation. This must he  a 'crash' 
program, not something to be mounted 
ten years from now or w e n  tcn months 
from now, hut now. It is already late 
for the church to move, and it may 
soon bc too 1atc."-MAVIS L. WEIDMAN. 

Books in Brief 
Adventures In Other Lands, by Carol 
Allison. Zondervan Publishing House, 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 120 pages, $2.50. 

Here are eleven missionary stories, 
valuable to illustrate lessons on missions. 



DAVID R. ENLOW, Reporter 

AT HOME 
U. S. Jewish population set at 5,510,000: The American 
Jewish Year Book, just published in New York, cstunates 
Jewish population in the United States at thc close of 
1961 at 5,510,000. The estimate indicates a decrease of 
20,000 from the 1960 figures, "due primarily," the Year 
Book said, "to a lowered estimate of the number of Jcws 
in Greater New York City, based upon current data." 
New York City and adjacent suburban counties of Nas- 
sau, Suffolk and Westchester account for a minimum of 
40 per cent of all Jews in the United States. 

Canadian Catholics pull ahead of Protestants: For the 
first time in the nation's history, Roman Catholics out- 
number Protestants in Canada. An official census report 
issued this month shows 5,332,479 Catholics and 8,531,574 
Protestants in Canada's population of 18,238,247, The 
government report shows that the Catholic population 
of Canada had increased by 37.5 per cent during the past 
ten years, while the Protestant population was increasing 
by 18.3 per cent. 

Governor lauds Gideons' work: Gov. David L.  Lawreucc, 
of Pennsylvania, commended 1,400 delegates to the sixty- 
third convention of the Gidcons International in Pitts- 
burgh for their work of distributing Ribles world-wide. 
"The aim of the Gideons has always been-and I trust 
shall always be-to make the Word of God available to 
others," he said, "and to let God's Word do its own work 
in the hearts, minds and souls of men." 

0 
New officer for American Sunday-School Union: The 
American Sunday-School Union, with headquarters in 
Philadelphia, has announced the corning of Walter W. 
Scott to the new post of executive vice-president. The 
society, established in 1817 to publish and circulate 
Christian literature and to organize Sunday schools on 
the frontier as it moved westward, has continued to 
work in nnchmched rural areas. After successfully over- 
seeing both the estzblishment and operation of the 
various Sunday schools, the Union arranges for the 
work either to be transferred to a denomination that 
is chosen by the local men~bcrs or to bc organized as 
a chnrch in that community. At present the socicty is 
operating over 1,800 schools throughout rural America. 

Denver seminary accepted by Association: The American 
Association of Theological Schools, meeting in Toronto 

S x p r ~ h r s r n  5 ,  1962 

June 12-14, accepted the Conservative Baptist Theo- 
logical Seminary as an associate member, according to 
Dr. Vernon C. Grounds, president. 

ABROAD 
Mennonite missionary murdered: A knife-wielding Mos- 
lem in Somalia stabbed to death a Mennonite mission- 
ary from Canada and critically wounded the missionary's 
wife. Merline Grovc, acting director of the Somalia Men- 
nonitc hlission, was the victim of the fanatical Mosleni 
who charged that the Mennonites menaced the Moslem 
faith-state religion of the Somali Rcpnblic. Police seized 
as assailant Jassin Abidi Ahmed Ibrahim, a Moslem who 
had prcached in the local mosque against the Mennonites. 
Mrs. Grove heard her husband cry out and ran from her 
home, fell to the ground and was stabbed in the abdomen 
by her husband's slayer. * 
Arabic high schools to offer Christianity course: For the 
first time Christian religious instrnction will bc introduced 
next term in Israel's Arabic high school system for its 
Christian students. An agreement providing for such in- 
struction was made between the Ministry of Education 
and representatives of the thrce main Christian com- 
munities in the country. 

Prayer for Colombian Protestants: Colombian Protestant 
leaders issued a call to Christians for a day of intercessory 
prayer for "the persecuted church of Colombia." The 
appeal for prayer stated that "for more than fifteen years 
the Protestant church in Colombia has experienced 
persecution and discrimination." It said that "more than 
one hundred churches havc been destroyod and more 
than two hundred Protestant schools havc heen forced 
to close." 

PEOPLE SAY 
Gov. Mark 0. Hatfield, of Oregon, has warned that some 
churclr people are substituting the gospel of anti.Com 
munisrn for the Christian gospel. Directing his remarks 
to delegates of the international convention of the Luther- 
an Laymen's League in Portland, IIatfield said: "Activist 
grortps are siphoning off the interest of sincere Christians 
with their radical ideas." He called for a "spiritual 
rcnaissancc" in America which, he said, must be brought 
about by transforming individuals, not by any mass at- 
tempt to change institutions. He said laymen must "get 
out of their pews" and "witness to their Christian" faith 
in all areas of life, including the political. 

ODDITIES IN THE NEWS 
Pigs outlawed in Israel save for Christians: The Knesset 
(parliament) voted to outlaw pig raising in Israel, except 
in certain spccified areas with large Christian com- 
munities. The new law prohibits "raising, keeping or 
slaughtering swine," and gives pig farmers a year to dis- 
pose of their stocks. After that, persons who raise pigs, 
except for scientific purposes or zoo display, are liable to 
a fine of $333. 
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Thc Allinnce Prcss in Hong Knng 
celebrated itr fiftieth onniaersary 

lmt year. 
It publi~7~cs the Bible Magarinr, 

f07 Chri~tidrth; 
the Youth Companion, 

n l ~ o j l l ~ h  s l y k  mugozinc for young peolilc; 
dcvotionnl and Bible study 

books, hymnbooks, 
gmpcl tracts and hookl~ts.  

It smds  its publicn~ionr 
to Chirrese all ooer the world, 

and many piecm 
Flu1 t h e i ~  rcay into Red Chinn. 

Each uca? hundreds o f  siencd cnrrls . 
indicating a decision to follotu Christ 

nw rccciued, 
gicillg evidence of the fruitftrlwss 

o f  the literalure 
thnt is distribrrtcd fmm this press 

-in aisitotion pmglums, 
at fairs, nnrl by mail. 

Show windoto o f  The Alliance Press in Hong K o w  

A Store Window Preaches the Gospel 
B y  REV. JOHN BECHTEL 

THERE are two proverbs which 
we at The Alliance Press in Hong 
Kong have found to be true. The 
first is of Chinese origin: "It is better 
to travel 10,000 miles than to read 
10,000 volumcs of books." The sec- 
ond, of doubtful derivation, ex- 
presses the same thought: "One 
picture is worth a thousand words." 
In both cases the point is that to 
see an object makes a far greatcr 
impression than to read a descrip- 
tion of it, no matter bow extensive 
or realistic. 

Wc in Hong Kong have added a 
new angle to the proverbs. IVe have 
not only displayed the vivid, thougl~t- 
provoking picture in the show win- 
dow of The Alliance Press, hut in  
addition we have made tracts to 
go along with the picture. The pic- 
hlre and the tract illustrate realisti- 
cally the "hvo ways" (Matt. 7:13, 
14). Hundreds of passers-by have 
been interestid enough in thc pic- 
ture to stop, study it and then take 
a tract from the small box at the 
right side of the show window. 

This means of evangelism was par- 
ticularly effective during the Ching 
Ming festival, which is the first and 

more iniportant of the two great 
Chinese festivals for the dead. Ching 
Ming, which means "clear and 
bright," has no fixed date but falls 
on a different date every ycar ac- 
cording to the lunar calendar. It 
dates hack to the dim and dusty 
past. Some authorities give its origin 
in the last of the Chow Dynasty. 
1122-249 B.C. 

According to one story the cvc, 
of Ching hling is called "Cold Eat" 
d11c to an incident which liappencd 
in the Chin Dynasty. An emperor 
of this time had a great admiration 
for one of his faithful subjects, a 
man to whom he offered a cabinet 
post in his government. However, 
the man would not accept the 
emperor's offer but rathcr decided 
to live in seclusion in a mountain 
retrcat. The emperor became very 
angry wlicn lie heard the man had 
rcf~~sed  his offer, and decided to 
smoke him out. He gave orders to 
burn tlho mountain hide-out where 
the man had taken refi~ge. H o w  
ever, the man preferred to die in 
the fire rather than accept a posi- 
tion in t l ~ e  emperor's court. Later, 
in order to show his respects to the 

dead man, thc enrperor went on a 
fast, refraining from eating food for 
one day! So in memory of this 
incident many people refuse to eat 
hot food on the day set aside as a 
mcrnorial to the noble hero. 

Although the people may have 
fasted in the old days, they certainly 
make up for it now. Ching Ming 
travelers, on their way to sweep 
the graws of their ancestors, are 
wcighted down with paper shopping 
hags of food. Srqposedly the food 
is offered to the departed spirits, but 
in fact relatives and friends eat the 
food themselves. Not only do the 
people carry supplics of food, h i ~ t  
ioss sticks. candles, incense in one 
form or another, fircrrackem, paper 
"hell" currmcy, paprr clotlling, paper 
hats and paper "gold and silver 
bricks" are also part of the Cling 
hling traveler's equipment. 

This ycar the day was far from 
"clear and bright"; we had rain and 
cold weather. But in spite of the 
unfavorable day the people faitli- 
fully made their pilgrimages. Some 
of the smaller children mnst have 
been tired out even before they 
managed to board the train, bus or 



I f  we are to live unto God a t  any 
time or in any place, we are to live 
unto IZim at all times and a11 places. 
I f  we are to use anything as the gift 
of God, we are to use everything as 
His gift.-Wnn~h< LAW. 

frrry. How they felt at the end of 
the day, after standing hours at the 
other end of the line, is hard to say! 

Because Ching hling is celebrated 
in the spring, this festival is frequent- 
ly likened to Easter. There are, how- 
ever, scvcral w r y  important differ- 
ences hrt\vern the two days. Ching 
Ming has as its l~istorical hackground 
some incidents in the livcs of mcn. 
whereas Easter 11% as its hackgronnd 
the love of Cod \vho gavc His only- 
begottcn Son and sent Him into the 
world to give His life a ransom for 
sinful mankind. Ching Ming is a 
fcstival of thc dead, whereas Easter 
commemorates the resnrrection of 
onr Lord and Savio~~r  from tlir grave. 
Ching Ming is really a fcnst of de- 
feat, whereas Easter is accompanied 
by a note of victory. Ching Ming is 
observed by "sweeping the tombs" 
and by worshiping ancestors, where- 
as Easter commcmorates an empty 
tomb and is given to the worship 
of a risen, powerful, living Saviour. 
Death is the keynote of Ching Ming. 
hut life eternal is thc glorions watch- 
word of Easter, bringing assurance 
of salvation and hope. 

It mas estimated that about eight!- 
thousand peoplc travelcd by train. 
bus or private cars and taxis to the 
suburban areas of the colony of 
Hong Kong in order to "sweep the 
tombs" of their ancestors. Special 
trains, buses and ferries were npcr- 
ated to accommodate the large n t m -  
bcr of people. Early in the morning, 
while it was still dark, hundreds of 
families started to line np in front 
of the railroad station. Ry nine, 

o'clock the long, straggling quene 
of pilgrims had reached from the 
railroad station almost to nnr sl~ow 
window-a distance of about a 
quart(,r of a milc! Snmc families 
waited out in the wind and rain for 
hours before they were able to hoard 
a train to the cormtly. 

This multitude of people, held in 
the grip of snperstition and fear. 
are without hope and withont God. 
We have the Easter message of 
liberation, hope and eternal salva- 

tion. In our show window we had 
the picture of the "two ways," a 
vivid portrayal of the drama that 
WRS being enacted a t  our doorstep. 

Rut there was a gap between the 
people in the long queue and the 
gospel object lesson in the show 
window. How can that gap he 
bridged? How can we get the gos- 
pel message to the hundrcds of 
tlrrmsands of Chinese in IIong Kong, 
Taiwan end Southeast Asia, not to 
mcntion the millions hehind the 
Rn~ntloo Curtain in Commnnist 
China? The pilgrims who wcre 
linrd up  on our t r c e t  that morning 
were only a fraction of the eighty 
tllo~isand peoplc who went to "sweep 
t11r gravcs," and they in tnrn are 
jnst a small percentage of the thrcc 
and n l~alf million Chinese who make 
up  the population of Hong Kong. 

We are serving the Lord with 
ono purpose in mind. Our aim. 
under the guidance and strengthen- 
ing of the Holy Spirit, is to prepare 
and distribute spiritual literature in 
Chinese that will came many to stop 
observing Ching Ming and similar 
festivals. But our purpose does not 
end there. 1X:e would that many 
Chinese shall be "turned to God from 
idols to serve the living arid tme 
God; and to wait for his Son from 
heavcn, whom he raised from the 
dead, even Jcsns" (1 Thess. 1:9, 10). 

NOTE: Both the painting and the tract 
dmcribing the "two wo!p" are the tmrk  
of \f~s. M. S .  Tapio, of The Alliance 
Clrurrh, Posorlenn, Calif.  + + +  

Donkeys, Goats and Sheep 

By REV. GERALD E. McGARVEY 

Thcre was a mountainous region 
through which wound a very narrow 
and dangerous path. There was not 
room for passing on this trail and 
when two people met it created 
quite a problem. 

One day two donkeys met on this 
path. They looked at one another, 
and then began a wnversation that 
went somothing like this: 

"Listen," said thc first one, "I'm 
going to the place you've jnst left 
so get out of the way and Ict me 

,, pass. 
"Not on yonr life," said the second 

donkey. "Yo11 get out of my way 
or I'll knock yon flat!" 

Soon their argument turned into 
a fight, with the result that both fell 
over the cliff and died. 

Another day two goats met at the 
same spot. They too looked at one 
another, surveyed the possibilities of 
passing, dim sat down to think it 
over. 

"Say, I've got an idea," said one 
goat to the other. 

"Ycs? What is it?" asked the sec- 
ond goat. 

"Let's just turn around and go 
hack where we camc from. That way 
we won't fight and end up  in 
tronble." 

And that is just what they did. 
Still another day two sheep met. 

They cxchanged looks and greetings, 
and then they too sat down to figure 
a way out of their predicament. 

"I have it," said one finally. 
"Oh, what?" asked the other. 
<< , I11 lie down on the path. Then 

you step up on me and pass over. 
Then I'll get up and we can both be 
on our way again." 

This pleased the sheep very much, 
and that is the way they passed on 
that narrow path. 

Now, I ask you, which of the three 
gro~i j~s  was the smartest? 

How often we as Christians fail , 
to get the blessing God has for us 
becansc we are like the donkeys. 
Or like goats-just plain indifferent 
and unwilling even to try. Many 
difficulties could be turned into rich 
blessing if one of us wcre willing to 
lie down and let the other tramp on 
him. 
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What happened in Congo in July 

In the Cleft of the Rock 
By MRS. DAVID E. WALBORN 

ONLY as we dwell in God's prcs- 
ence can we receive our daily por- 
tion of His patience, love, kindness 
and joy. We are often weak because 
we live behind the cross rather than 
in front of it. Let us strive to dwell 
in His presence." Thus wcrc we chal- 
lenged by the newly elccted presi- 
dent of The Christian and hlissinn- 
ary Alliance of Congo, Pastor Yosefi 
Tama, on the closing Sunday of the 
recent conference. 

I t  was a difficult week. Friday 
evening, July 6, just at dusk a truck- 
load of armed policemen appeared 
on Kinkonzi station with the chief 
of police. A hasty bit of retrospec- 
tion reminded us it was exactly two 
years ago that the postindependence 
riots occurred throughout Congo! 
Now the administrator had sent these 
men "to keep peace." A falsc report 
had heen circulated that Joel Ku- 
w n a  and some pastors had revolted 
against Tata Tomasi Paku, the long- 
time president of the Congo church, 
and wcre converging at Kinkonzi the 
following day to make trouble for 
him. Since this was not truc we felt 
no need of police protection. This 
calling of the police by the APROCO 
had been a part of the plnn of un- 
godly men to intimidate both mis- 
sionaries and Congolese pastors. 
12 

The men left reluctantly, but said 
they would sleep nearby and return 
in the morning. True to their promise 
they returned, to warn us that if 
trouble arose thcy would not he re- 
sponsihlc for our safety. Still, re- 
joicing and great calm reigned witlr- 
in, for God had already brought 
Pastor Kuvuna and many others safe- 
ly to tha station, though dire threats 
had been made against their lives 
if thcy presumed to go ahead with 
this meeting. We did not know 
until later that a telegram had come 
from Boma warning the police chief 
not to send soldiers: we had per- 
mission to meet with our pastors. 
Thlis, though they came, they did 
not carry ont their plan to hinder 
the meeting. 

We heard that Tata Tomasi Paku's 
group was still planning to come to 
Kinkonzi on Wednesday, July 11, the 
date set for thc conference a year 
ago. Since the rupture of March 18 
when many of our pastors signed 
thc i r  a l l eg i ancc  t o  t h e  u n g o d -  
ly APROCO gronp [formerly known 
as UPROMA], those who desired to 
follow the Master wholly had voted 
to meet in conference July 7-16 and 
jointly with us from July 10-16. The 
position of the government was that 
this group dare not meet without 

their former president although he 
lhnd emphatically separated from 
them. I t  was all a strange paradox 
;md a situation that could arise only 
in Congol 

Saturday evening (July 7 )  and all 
day Monday were given to prayer, 
and thcn Tuesday morning began 
the all-important task of electing ncw 
officers to guide the church. With 
great joy we received the rcsults of 
this first truly democratic election 
in m'my years. Pastor Yoscfi Tama, 
who had been so rudely removed 
from his pulpit in the Boma church 
hy the APROCO group, was now 
cxalted by God Himself and his fel- 
low pastors in his election as presi- 
dent of the newly formed church. 
The vice-president, chosen we are 
sure for his consecration and quiet 
humility, is Pastor Emmanuel Nzozi. 
Pastor Joel Kuvuna, well known in 
many Alliance circles as the first 
Congo pastor to visit churches in 
North America, continues his work 
as secretary (and behind-the-scenes 
consultant in most matters). Pastor 
Yosefi Pak:~ happily accepted his 
duties as treasurer. 

That afternoon as members of the 
4PROCO group began to arrive the 
pastors continued with important 
items of business: the election of the 
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group of twelve which is the govern- 
ing body of the church, and the dis- 
trict superintendents. There was per- 
fect calm and yet an indescribable 
tension, for all wondered what would 
happen. 

That evening (Tuesday, July 10) 
the missionaries met in their first 
session of conference with a com- 
mon desire-to see God work in be- 
half of fZiv church. Wednesday was 
devoted to prayer and fasting, with 
a sense of un~~sua l  urgcncy upon 
everyone. 

There were rumblings of what was 
pending as the APROCO pastors and 
delegates were laying plans. The 
rumblings broke into somcthing more 
real about noou as a group con- 
verged on one of the missionary rosi- 
dences and demanded to see the 
Mission chairman, Rev. D. C. Kopp, 
immediately. In a very short time 
the house was surrounded and all 
windows and doors were blocked. 
Just at that moment the administra- 
tor, a police escort and a few lesser 
officials arrived in a truck. As the ad- 
ministrator pushed his way through 
thc crowd into tlic housc, quite a 
gronp attempted to follow him, mut- 
tering that the wliitc people might 
own the house hnt they owned the 
country. Words fail us to describe 
our feelings as we saw pastors, 
deacons and other workers among 
that surging mob that day, pounding 
on the doors when further access 
was forbidden. 

Tata Tomasi Paku and two of his 
sons, the administrator, the newly 
elected officers of the church and a 
group of missionaries sat down to- 
gether. Opening his official-looking 
notebook, the administrator began: 
"Just what bronght about this divi- 
sion in your church? We want you 
to reconcile the two gronps at once 
or the state will have to intervene." 
Little attention was paid to the re- 
sponscs of the missionaries, although 
it appcared tliat copio~ls notes werc 
being taken. One rcmark was very 
disconcerting: "I suggcst you call 
off this conference for thc present 
and meet at a later date when yon 
have resolved your ~liffic~~ltics." 

.4ss11red that it was irnpossihlc for 
us to delay our business fnrtlwr, the 
administrator pursued the thought 
of reconciliation relentlessly. The pa- 
laver went on for three hours (while 
nine children werc an~iously waiting 
S ~ p r r n r a ~ n  5, 1962 

in a nearby inner room, wondering 
why curtains were drawn and doors 
blocked, and knowing only that their 
parents wcre in a difficult situation). 
The thought that the pastors faithful 
to the cliurch had somehow plotted 
an insurrection had becn planted in 
the minds of the state reprcsentativcs, 
and it appeared impossible to change 
this view. All had bcon very quiet 
until that day and hour when the 
motley crowd had appeared. "Please, 
sir, when yon lcave will you take 
your friends with you?" suggested 
the missionaries. We learned later 
that many had been paid wit11 liquor 
to come and try to stir up a bit of 
trouble. I t  was indeed a relief when, 
after a loud and bitter harangue 
from some of the APROCO leaders, 
the group moved off down the road, 
leaving behind only fingerprinted 
windows and doors as evidence of 
the "invasion." 

In a letter received August 21 Mrs. 
Walborn writes: 

The missionary staff and faithful 
national workers look to you for prayer 
as neoer before. These are perilorrs 
duys for the church in Congo. Wrong 
is being dressed in rkht  and bowing 
at the ultar of conformity. Pray thnt 
Cod will grant our leaders bo1dne.m in 
tlrc face of intimidation and wisdom 
w l ~ e l ~  m r r ~ ~ ~ n d e d  by humun folly. 

Indeed we had becn sheltered in 
the cleft of the Rock again as wicked 
men were thwarted in their purposes. 
Only later did we learn that, during 
those anxious lionrs when evcu other 
missionaries werc unable to come to 
join us because of the blockade, we 
wcre surrounded by a host of kind 
villagers just outside the station 
fcnce but hidden in the forest. They 
were armed with wliatcvcr weapons 
w c ~ e  available and awaited the first 
sign of hostilities which was to be 
tlieir signal to come to our rescne. 
They silcntly slipped off to their little 
huts when the mob had withdrawn. 

The next morning the two groups 
of pastors and delegates mct jointly 
in the church for prayer. As they 
attempted to begin another session 
in the afternoon, the former presi- 
dent, Tata Tomasi, rose to his feet, 
saying that they had had enongh 
prayer and that now it was time to 
get to other business, chiefly the 
mlllifying of the elections which had 

taken place for he had not yet va- 
cated the chair1 To this the others 
could not agree, of course, and they 
withdrew to frame their response. 
When they returned i t  was to state 
that they would gladly receive any 
of the pastors into their fellowship 
who would agree to return to the 
long-ignored constitution of the 
church, and that the former presi- 
dent would receive a pension for 
life. This decision was vetoed by 
the opposition group and the cleav- 
age became final. 

Saturday morning Tata Tomasi 
Paku and his group left, hut not with- 
out the customary threat that we 
would see who had the last word in 
this matter. Again peace scttled 
down over the statinn. In between 
times of tension regular business had 
hcen transacted, plans laid for the 
fnture of the work and assistmct- 
given our national brethren in their 
planning for tho futl~re. 

The message of I'astor Yosefi 
Tama, the new president, on Sunday 
was a timely one as he visualized in 
African style the difficulties cn- 
countered by thc palsied man of 
Luke 5 in his effort to get to J~:sns. 
There in His prescnce were salva- 
tion, healing, joy, strength and rest. 
Rut at the same time there were the 
obstacles of the high walls, the roof, 
thr enemies of Jesus and the shame 
of being carried about in such a 
helpless state. To get to Jesm cost 
that poor man something, a price 
similar to that which our Congolese 
brethren mnst pay today for stand- 
ing true to Him. 

It was refreshing to end conference 
with a Communion scrvice in fellow- 
ship with our pastors and delegates. 
The solemnity and calm of that hour 
linger yet in our rnin~ls, but we bade 
our friends farewell knowing that 
this was just the brief rcspite in the 
storn-thcrc was more to follow. But 
in the elcft of the Rock it is always 
calm. 

Things have a way of happening 
out hcrc in such rapid-fire succession 
that it would be i~npossihle to give 
you thc latest news. We do covet 
your prayers for Congo and the 
church for whom Christ died. Were 
it bought at a lesser price it could 
not have withstood these storms that 
have raged ceaselessly. Mny God 
rontinue to shelter His church in the 
dcft  of the Rock! + 
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THE GROWING SUNDAY SCHOOL 

M A W 9  L. WEIDMAN, Editor 

lay Schools, the Hope of the Nation 
B Y  DR. JAMES DeFOHEST MURCH 

The Sunday school is the hope of 
the nation. Because we believe this 
so deeply we would call every church 
and community in America to a new 
commitment to thc cause of Chris- 
tian education in the local church. 

America is in the midst of a time 
of ideological confusion and moral 
futility. The voices of humanism, 
secularism, scientism, agnosticism, 
Communism and one-worldism are 
clashing with the old voices which 
have guided the nation for nearly 
two hundred years. 

We hear much of a "pluralistic 
society" that is neither Christian nor 
American. Peoples of many ethnic, 
national and religious backgrounds 
have virtually engulfed us with moral 
and social idcologies foreign to the 
great religious principles which have 
made America great. 

Modern secular education and 
much of so-called religious educa- 
tion arc so obsessed by the "scien- 
tific spirit" that they maintain a dead- 
ly neutral attitude toward morality. 
Education no longer gives a straight- 
forward answer to such questions as. 
Is it good? Is it right? Is it wrong? 

This agnostic attitude in the facc 
of thc burning moral issues of Amer- 
ican life is positively malevolent 
and is contrihuting to national dc- 
linquency. There is no longer any 
effective dctcrrent against crime. 
The pleasure of the moment, thc 
pleasure of thc group, the prcfer- 
ence of t l ~ e  strongest are the only 
rules of conduct. 

We frequently hear thc cliclii: 
"Only a revival of religion can save 
America." This is only partially true. 
If by revival is meant only a great 
ernotional upheaval turning men to- 
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wi~rd God, this is not enough. In 
these crisis days of intcllcctual so- 
phistication, rcvival mnst include an 
intensivc Christian education pro- 
gram, the like of which this nation 
has never scen. 

The time has comc to initiate a 
Christian education movement that 
God can use effectively in the con- 
text of the twentieth century to trans- 
form men and to build a better world. 
I t  must h e  Bible-based. It must 
utilize apostolic methods. I t  must 
indoctrinate in ultimate moral and 
spiritual truth. I t  must relate that 
truth to life and inspire men to 
live sacrificially, courageously and 
dangeronsly to the glory of Cod. It 
most be intensively concerned with 
infiltrating every phase of society, 
challenging every form of error and 
converting others to Christ. 

The Sunday schools of America 
are the most effective media through 
which this task may be accomplished. 
They have long served a worthy pnr- 
pose, but today the average school 
is plodding along on a trendmill of 
mediocrity and outworn tradition. 

A new, imaginative program is im- 
perative. The curriculnm rnust be 
more comprehensive. Studies must 
he offered seven days a week. Bettcr 
edncation buildings mnst be pro- 
vidcd. More consecrated teachers 
must be trained. Classes must he 
held not only in church buildings 
hut in liomcs and community halls 
and wherever men will gather. 

Every interested pcrson in every 
community in America should cmwd 
the churches to counsel and pray and 
plan togethcr to meet tlic cliallenge 
of this h o l l r . - N ~ ~ I o ~ ~ 1 .  STNDAY 
S~I IOOL ASSOCIATION. 

We Answer the Call 
"FORWARD IN T I E  F A I T H  

If you have read the article by Dr. 
Murch carefully you will find an 
analysis of conditions in our day that 
demands your concentratcd atten- 
tion. The ideologies that clamor for 
supremacy, the engulfmcnt of our 
moral and religions ideals by new 
cultures and e t h i c  groups, and the 
ohscssion of religious groups to 
match the world in spirit and method 
should concern every individual be- 
~ u s c  they vitally affect his life and 
future and that of his family. 

Dr. Pitirim A. Sorokin, head of tlie 
Department of Sociology at IIarvard 
University, has said: 'We are living 
and acting at one of thc cpoch-mak- 
ing t ~ ~ r n i n g  points of hnman history, 
whcn one fnndnmental form of cul- 
two and society is declining and a 
different form is emerging." 

What answer docs tlic church of 
Jesus Christ have for tlic necds of 
today? The mcssagc of tlie gospel 
which has met the deepest needs of 
men and wolncn for tlie past two 
tho~~sand ycars is still thc same: it 
is that Christ died for our sins ac- 
cording to the Scriptnrcs, that He 
was buried, and that Hc roso again 
the third day according to thc Scrip- 
tures. Thc need of people for sal- 
vation is still the same. Only the 
world in which we live is changing 
as it plummets rapidly downward. 

Have you, in the face of this situa- 
tion, raised vow voice against the 
clamor to proclaim your faith in the 
living God ~ v h o  has not changed? 

The Sunday School Crusado to he- 
gin this fall makrs it possible for 
you to have opportunities of such 
a positive witncss. By cngagiug in 
the visitation program yon can invite 
those of your commmity without a 
personal faith in an eternal God to 
comc to know Him through the min- 
istry of yotlr church. 

The churcli is losing gnxmd he- 
cause Christians are not working. In 
your community there are people 
who are hearing the clamor of many 
voices and trying to discern the true 
way. Let them hear from yon through 
the ministry of the Sunclay School 
Crusade this fall. As yon go God 
will go before you and many will 
come to know Christ. 
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JAMES B. IIARR. Reportrr 

To the Fields 
To  THE PHILIPPINES: Rev. and Mrs. 
Nann E. Browne and daughter Joy, on 
August 7. Mr. and Mrs. Browne are 
on special assignment to the Far East 
Broadcasting Co., and will he  stationed 
in Manila. The Brownes have three 
other daughters: Mrs. David Wilkin- 
son, FEBC missionary in Okinawa; 
Mrs. Paul Copeland, Siloam Springs, 
Ark., and Linda, with the Headquarters 
staff, New York City. 

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur I. Herbert and 
daughter, Evangeline, on August 10 for 
their third term. Their son, James, is 
attending Towoa Falls Institute. (No 
picture availnl>le.) 

Rev. and Mrs. David L. Rambo on 
August 20 for their first term. Mr. Ram- 
bo, son of Hrv. and Mrs. Harold M. 
Rambo, Cressoo, Pa., is a graduate of 
Nyack Missionary College and Gordon 
Divinity School and is a member of 
the Hoover Heights Tabernacle, New 
Castle, Pa. Mrs. Rambo, a member of 
the Alliance in Johnstown, Pa., also is 
a graduate of Nyack and has an R. N. 
degree from Concmaugh Vallcy Me- 
morial Hospital School of Nursing. 
They have served in Casco. Mr.. for ~~. ~~~ ~ - ~- 

t ~ o . ~ e a r s .  
TO GUINEA, WEST AFRICA: Reo. and 

Mrs. David P. Harvey on August 10 
for their second telm, Yende-Millimon. 

TO E c u m n :  Rev. and Mrs. Guy A. 
Bucher on August 10 for thcir fifth 
tern. Mr. and Mrs. Bucher will teach 
in the Bible Institute in Gnayaquil for 
a year and then return to their field 
of Chile. Miss Phyllis E. Martin on 
August 10 for hcr third term. bfiss 
Martin will teach in the Allinrrce 
Acadcmy, Quito. 

TO THAILAND: Miss Mary lane Ellen- 
berger on August 15 for her second 
teml. She will be stationed at Khon- 
kaen. 

To IVORY COAST, WEST AFRICA: Rev. 
and Mrs. Walter Olsen and children, 
Mark, Eric and Rebecca, on August 21 
for their seventh and third terms re- 
spectively, Bouakb. 

To  VIET NAM: Rev. and Mrs. C. E. 
Travis on August 16, instead of June 
27 (see July 11 issue). 

On Furlough 
FROM GUINEA, WEST AFRICA: MjSS 
Lucile A. French, Miss Eileen M. 
Sather, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew D. Gard- 
ner and children, Janet and Andrew, 
and Rev. and Mrs. D o u g h  Miller on 
August 10; also Paul Tyler, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. F. W. Tyler, on August 15. 

FROM MALI-UPPER VOLTA, WEST 
AFRICA: Miss Dorothy F. Large and 
Judy Bums, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
S. T. Bums, on August 12. 

FROM IVORY COAST, WEST AFRICA: 
Rea. and Mrs. 6 .  Archie Powell and 
children, Gloria, Linda and Deborah, 
on August 13. 

FROM CAMBODIA: Rev. and Mrs. 
Harry M. Taylor and daughter Judith, 
on August 17. 

The New Generation 
To Rev, and Mrs. W. II. Young, New 
Guinea, a son, Stephen Grant, on July 
27. 

To Mr. and Mr.9. Kenneth F. White, 
Saigon, Viet Nam, a son, Brvi~n Alan, 
on Augurt 12. 

To Reu. and Mrs. Grant Walborn, 
Uniontown, Pa., a son, Ronald Challes, 
on July 6. 

To Rev. and Mrs. Grant Ilautie, Rarr- 
head, Alta., a daughter, Daileen Lou, 
on July 16. 

To Rev. and Mrs. William Goetz, 
Vancouver, 11. C., a daughter, Bonnie 
Marie, on July 19. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Donocan, 
Swanton, Ohio, twin sons, Joel hlarvin 
and James Martin, on July 5. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Margokm, 
Port Arthur, Tex., a daughter, Tam- 
man Ruth, on July 11. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Ellis, 
Geneva, N. Y., a son, Donald Scott, 
on July 2. 

To Rev. and Mrs. Robert Waggoner. 
Sauk Rapids, Minn., a son, David 
Stanley, on July 11. 

To Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Aller,  cost^ 
Ricx a daunhter. Cindv Tune. on 
August 9. 

With the Lord 
Mrs. Grace hlacaw, retired missionary 
to the Congo, went to be with the Lord 
on July 26 after an extended illness. 
She was sixtv-nine. At the time of her 

,\fry Grocs Macaw tion to attcnd the 
Alliance Bible and 

missionary convention at Beulah Bcach, 
and was saved in the first young peo- 
ple's meeting she attended. Later she 
united with the Alliance in Cleveland, 
Ohio. where she served as secretary to 

the pastor and as church deaconess. 
The day after her conversion in 1913 

Mrs. Macaw heard a missionary mes- 
sage given by Miss R. Mabel Francis, 
of Japan, and God used this to awaken 
her to her responsibility to the multi- 
tudes of earth without a knowledge of 
Christ. After attending Nyack Mission- 
ary College she went to the Congo in 
1919. In 1921 she was married to 
Alexander Macaw, and together they 
served in the Bible school at Kinkonzi, 
and in itineration and station work at  
other points, including the Portuguese 
Cabinda. When Mr. Macaw died in 
1938 Mrs. Macaw continued on the 
field. She returned home in 1945. 

While making hcr home at Norwood, 
Pa., Mrs. Macaw had a ministry of 
teaching in the Alliance church of 
Upper Darhy and, during the last four 
years of her life, in the Euclid Avcnue 
Alliance Church in Cleveland, Ohio. 
She was the author of Congo, thc story 
of Alliance missions in that land yub- 
lished in 1935. She also compiled an 
English-Kikongo dictionary, which has 
provcd to be an invalunhle aid to mis- 
sionaries studying this African lan- 
gunjic. Just before hcr death she had 
ctrmpletcd a Kikongn Biblc concord- 
ance. 

She is survived by three sons: Rev. 
James A. Macaw, missionary to Congo 
now living in Orlando, I%.; Alex- 
ander, of Miami, Fla., and Donald, of 
Nolwood, Pa. 

M. 1. Ellanherger Phylli,~ E .  Martin 
Thrriland Ecundm 



Rev. awl Mrs. Dm;bl P. Haroc!, 
Gtrincn, Africn 

Marriages 

Miss Nancy Jones, daughter of Rcv. 
and hlrs. George Jones, New Castle, 
Pa., was imitcd in mnrringc to Reo. 
Arlie M. McGuruey, assistant pastor in 
Sarasota, Fla., on August 17. 

District Sells Headquarters Property 

The Southwcstcm District has sold 
its headquarters property at Arlington, 
Tcx., and will probably relocntc in 
Dallas. The property, located ncar thc 
center of town, included the superin- 
tendent's home, headquarters office and 
district camp ground. The district 
netted $150,000 from the sale. 

I t  is expected that the District and 
Prayer Conference, which convenes 
September 25-28 in Houston, will ap- 
prove the recommenclation of the cx- 
ecntive committee to move the head- 
quurters to Dallas. It is also ,:xpcctcd 
that the 1960 snmmcr convention and 

camp will be held in rented facilities. 
In addition to the convention held 

a t  Arlington in June, the district spon- 
sored a camp for Spanish-speaking pco- 
ple in McAllen, Tex. Camps are also 
conducted in the Ozark Mountains, near 
Ozone, and at Batesville, Ark. 

Plan New Church for Miami 
The Southwest Alliance Church, hliami, 
Fla., held ground-breaking ceremonies 
un Angnst 5 in anticipation of their first 
permanent building. At present the 
congregation meets in the Snappel 
Creck Elemcntarp Srhool, lucaterl illst 

Rcv. and Mrs. David L. Ranzho 
Phili,rpirre Islands 

Rao. a d  61rr. H .  E .  Rrotcne and loll 
Philippines (with FEBC) 

across the avenue from the new two- 
and-a-half acre site. Rev. David C .  
Lowe has been pastor since the he- 
ginning. 

Taking part in the service cunductrd 
by the pastor were Rcv. Dwight D. 
Porter, pastor of First Alliance Church 
in Miami, Rev. J. 11. Beck, pastor of 
Ilialenh Alliance Church, Rcv. F. J. 
Lemirc, retired pastor, and Rev. David 
Hardy, of Hollywood, Fla. Mr. Donald 
Ilorne represented the Sunday school 
and Mr. Stanley Iluntingtm the ex- 

Rev. and Mrs. Wnltw Oken and fnmily, lvmy C o u t  

ecutive committee of the church. The 
c h ~ ~ r c h  was organized in 1960. 

I t  is expected that the first unit will 
be completed in October. I t  will con- 
tain on air-conditioned auditorium with 
a seating capacity of 200, and eight 
Sunday school classrooms. 

- 
iMissionary Treasury 

c I . . . . . . . . , , . , . S319,128.90 
Missiunary Spccials . . . . . . . . 39,262.27 

This incomc for Jdy, 1962, is the lnrgcst 
cvcr received in July. It came at a 
time when it was most nccdwl. Even at 
this record $319,000 figure f i x  July, it will 
undoubtedly be insufficient to covcr our 
tcsually high July expenses. The move- 
ment of many of our missionaric to and 
from the fields, as well as the sending out 
of new missionaries, makcs our sr~mmrr 
rnpenses the highest of any months during 
the year. 

Your continued faithfd rnission;~ry giv- 
ing during thc summer months 1 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~  1 1 -  

greatly in mecting thest: heavy fin.mci;d 
expenses. 

Wc are still looking to the Lon1 tli:~t 
tlierc may he sufficient income for not mly 
our budgetary nceds, hut also for the urgent 
special proiccts we would like to accomplish 
during this 75th anniversary year. 

Gifts for the month of July were covered 
by our receipt Nos. 64145-65440 and 51fi0- 
5268. If you failed to receive a receipt for 
your contribution, please cornrnunicatc with 
our auditors, L:mmbrides & I.amhridcs, 220 
Wcst 42nd St., Kcw York, N. Y. 

All cantrihotions should he designated 
.nd  addressed to the Trrnsurcr, The Chris- 
tian and hlissiannry Alliancc, 260 West 
44th St., New York 36. N. Y. 



Sunday 

ROMANS 5:l-11 (verse 5)  

Our love is but a purpose an our part, tlic 
powcr is His. For when wc choose to love 
IIe sheds ahrmd that love within us and 
imparts to us His own Spirit and nnturc 
h i  is I .  All onr struggles will not 
work up une throh of genuine love to God, 
but He will breathe IIis own perfect love 
illlo any heart that chooses to make H i r  
the onc object of affection.-A. B. SIMFSOS. 

Monday 
h f ~ ~ n l r w  6:8-18 (VCISR 10). 

Lct not yoor prayers l,r all cunccrning your 
own sins, your own wants, your own im- 
pcrfe~tirms, your own trials, but let thcm 
climb the starry laddcr and get up to Christ 
Himself. And tlicn ns you draw nigh to 
the hlrmd-lcsprirrkled mercy seat affcr this 
prayer continually, "Lord, cntend the king- 
dom of Thy dear Son." Such a petition, 
fervently prcsentcd, will clevate the spirit 
of your devotions. Mind that you prow the 
sincerity of your prnycr by laboring to 
promote the 1.ard's g I o y . C ~ . s  11. 
S rwnczo~ .  

I have a dwining, sickly and paincd lifc 
for R r e d  possession of Him; and am 
troubled with love-bmshcs and love-fcvers; 
but it is a swcet pain. I mould refuse no 
conditions, not hell excepted (r*scrving 31- 
ways God's hatred), lo hny possession of 
Jesus. But, alas! I am not a merchant who 
have any money to givc for Him: I mwt  
either come to a good-cllcap market where 
wares an: had for nothing, else I go home 
empty. But I h a w  cast this work upon 
Chris t . -S~~ucr .  H u ~ r r m ~ o n n .  

Wednesday  
REYEI.ATION 21:l-6 ( YcrSB 4).  

L d  cares, llike a wild deluge comc; 
Lct s toms  and sorrow fall, 

So I hat safely reach my home, 
M y  God, my  heaven, my all. 

There I shall bathe my w m n ~  soul 
And seize of henucnly Test, 

And rtot n wove of trouhl~ roll 
Acros aq, peacL.ful breast. 

-AUTIIOR UNKE~OWX. 
Thursday 
G.<I.ATIANS 2:15-21 (versc 20). 

The supremc question . . . for every 
readcr is, "Am I a Christian?" Have I sc- 
ccptcd Christ as my Saviour? Have I ac- 
crptcd thc IIoly Chost as my Sanctifier? 
Do I know the Lord Jcsus Christ in the 
glory of His n~ercy and of His powcr? 
"IVhat . . . God hath joincd together, k t  
riot man put asundcr," and a Christian 
must evw mean one who is "in Christ" 
for salvafiun and satisfaction, and in whom 
Christ dwc1ls.-W. 11. Gn1n.m~ THOMAS. 

Priday 
~ ~ A T T ~ E W  27:3-10 (verse 3 ) .  

For perishable silver Judas sold his im- 
perishable soul. Truly, "the love of money 
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is the root of all evil." 0 1 1  the wry  evc 
of the most mornrntous cvmt th;it had cvvr 
orc~irred in thc history of mankind, Juclns 
hugged the moneyhag. Anothcr great isrue 
is just almtd in the corning again of this 
same Jesus. What will our reaction toward 
Him he as regards our possessions?-PAM~I. 

Saturday 
1 . u ~ ~  33:33-45 (vcrse 43) .  

T h e  was nn sclf-centercdmrs hi mw 
Snvionr's grief. He was the good Plrysi- 
cinn, even when His body was mmgled on 
thc cross. He heded a broken lrcart evcrl 
in the very pangs of death. When ' ' 1 1 ~ ~  
was a darkness ovcr all the earth,'' I lc  
let the light of morning into the h a r t  of 
a desolate thief. . . . And all this amazing 
graciousness is eqdnincd in our Lord's rc,- 
lation to His Fathcr. "Father, into thy 
hands I commend my spirit"! . . . When 
I and my I'ather are onc my spirit will 
rrmain swect as the violet and pure as the 
dew-J. H. JOWET~. 

Sunday 
LI:KT- 4:l-13 (V~ISC 1). 

The first chapter of human history began 
in a paradise, hut it endcd in a disaster. 
The first chaptcr of divine rcdrmption 
bcgon in a desert, hut it shall cnd in a 
paradise restored. This contrnrt is typi- 
cal of the old and ncw dispcnsntions. The 
old dispensation givcs promise of earthly 
blessing; the new dispensation starts in 
company with our Lord in poverty and 
humiliatiun and it leads up through grcat 
tribulation to thc place where surmw is 
unknown.-A. B. SIMPSON. 

Monday 
ACTS 19: 1-10 (verse 2a) .  

"IIavc ye received the Holy Ghost . . .?" 
That was the question of apostolic timrs, 
and that is the question of today. Sub- 
stitnte what you will, nothing will answer 
but the Holy Spirit. Fill your churches 
with men, means and appliances; crowd 
them to overflowing by eloquence, music 
or machinery: if the Holy Ghost is absent 
there is no life, no power and no efficiency. 
There can be no substitutes of any valuc 
for the presence of the Holy Ghost in the 
L ~ U T & ~ S . - S ~ P H E N  MERRITT. 

Tuesday 
JOIIN 1!2:44-50 (verse 4%). 

We helicve that God sent His Son from 
heaven, and that the Son gave His life 
for the world's life upon the cross; that 
. . . Gad was in Christ reconciling 
thc world unto Himself; that He  told His 
disciples to give this mcssage of His life 
and His dcath and His blood to every 
creature; that you and I are Ilis disciples; 
tmd that apart from His name there is 
"none othcr namc under heaven given 
m ~ o n g  men, whereby we Innst be  ssved." 
Does not this belief carry mith it the 
obligation to spread the knowledge of 
tllcsl! fncts ;~ roond  thc world?-Ronm?~ E. 
Sl.cm. 

Wednesday  
Eccr.rsms~i%s 7 :  1-9 (varsc 4) .  

I walked a mile with Plcnsure; 
She chattered all the way, 

Rut left mc none the wiser 
For all she had to say. 

I unl lhl  a mile with Sormro 
And ne'er a word said she: 

But, oh, the things I leorncd from her 
When Sowow walked with mc! 

-RoamT B. HAMII_T.OK. 
Thursday 
Ir,u.\n 26:10-21 (verse 12). 

I low can wc center and keep ccntered o u r  
tlrought, our trust, our cirm~mstnnces and 
our love on Him alone? Praise God, He  
clues it! . . . "Lord, thou wilt ordain 
peace for us: for thou also hast wrought 
;dl our works in us." Oh, the rest and 
p a c e  that comcs whcn we do not have 
to try to be quiet and peaceful, hut drop 
hack into the wrought-out peace of God! 
Then, imderd, it 'basset11 all understand- 
 LOUIS LOUISE SIIEPHEHD. 

Friday 
Jrnmrmr~ 43 (vcrse 2) .  

IIow easy it is for the natural heart when 
;I scriptural mcssage is distnsteful to cast 
il away mith thc conclusion, "God didn't 
inspire that mcssage; it was only the 
preacher's idea!" This may he true at 
times, I ~ u t  the discerning 11cart can dif- 
ierentiiltr hetween divine and human utter- 
ances. These "proud" mcn had lost the 
power to discrrn. Thcy hlamcd the 
prcnchcr, took thcir own course, and suf- 
f c r d  tlic cansaqnences.-PAMEI~. 

Saturday 
P~Al.hl 34 (versc 8). 

O w  dcfilcu~cnt will be cleansnd by the 
s;tlv;~tion of the gospel; our weakness 
made strong hy its gracc; our roughness 
made smooth by its power; our anxiety 
assnred by its reality; om doubt removed 
hy its truth; our tempest calmed by its 
pmce; our darkness illuminated by its 
light; our sorrow alleviatcd by its comfort; 
our miicry relieved by its joy; our defenss- 
Icssnrss surrounded by its protection; our 
coldnrss warmed by its love; and our 
emptiness filled by its fullness.-W. H. 
( ~ I T F I T H  THOMAS. 

I? 



September 16, 1962 1 - 
LESSON TEXT- 

Nehemiah 4:l-3, 7-11, 
19-23 

GOLDEN TEXT- 
Nehemiah 4:6 

DEVOTIONAL READING- 
Psalm 126 1 

September 23, 1962 

LESSON TEXT- 
Malachi 2:1, 2, 4-9; 
3 : l -4  

GOLDEN TEXT- 
Malachi 2:10 

I~CVOTIONAL READING- 
Psalm 119:l-10 

By Harold .I. Sutton 

Leadership in  Crises 

The captivity was over; the nation was repatriated; the Tem- 
ple was rebuilt-but the walls of Jerusalem were down. Upon 
arriving in the city, Nehemiah surveyed the ruins. 

I. THE WALLS (Neh. 4:1-5). 
There was the visible wall, now reduced to rubble; but 

also there were the invisible walls of discouragement and 
disobcdience. (One must read the entire book to get a com- 
plete picture.) The wall of the city, to be sure-stone, mortar 
and scaffolding. But not yet. And the "not yet" is impor- 
tant; in fact, it is primary. The external building, of what- 
ever nature, is never reared until the internal barrier is re- 
moved. The unseen must make way for the seen. Nehemiah 
knew that this is best done by the conditioner of all things- 
prayer. Read Nehemiah 1:4-11 and 2:4 prayerfully, slowly 
and a h n d  Prayer will bring about what nothing else will. 
Nehemiah attacked the inner wall with prayer before he 
attempted to rebuild the outer wall with people. 

11. TEE WORKERS (Neh. 4:6). 
Watch as the work is prosecuted with vigor. (1 )  Unity of 

purpose. "The people had a mind to work"-not to dream or 
debate, but to work. This is always encouraging. The many 
had one mind, that mind was to work. In units they were 
many, in unity they were one. Granting a mind to work, the 
possibilities are limited only by faith and vision. (2 )  Unity of 
perfornrance. "So built we the wall." Mind spells itself in 
manner. "Work equaled "wall." Walls never rise by wish- 
ing; they go up  by work. (Read this entire chapter and see 
the conditions handicapping their efforts.) There was neither 
complaint nor cessation-just work and more of the same. 
This is indeed the best answer to opposition and obstacles. 
Old-fashioned and unglamorous it is, but it builds the wall. 
(3 )  Unity of progress. "The wall was joined together." 
"There was no breach left therein" ( 6 : l ) .  I like that1 "The 
wall was joined . . . no breach left therein": no columns 
arguing individual activity, hut a wall joined togcther testi- 
fying to united achievement. It might be well for some 
groups to ask themselves the question: cdumns or wall? 
Unity spells progress. "We" plus "work" equals "wall." 

111. THE W O ~ K  (Neh. 4:15, 21-23). 
No task for God is accomplished without opposition. Here 

it took the forms of discouragement, ridicule, anger, violence, 
etc. But "we made our prayer unto our God, and set a watch 
against them day and night" (v. 9). Commitment brings 
opposition. But Nehemiah combined supplication with sense; 
it was earnest prayer and hard work. 

Each man did his sharc and joined his scction to the por- 
tion being erected by the man next to him. Only as we do 
the same do wc build securely. But more, they worked in 
shifts (v. lf i) ;  some watched while others worked. Then, 
too, the workers concentratcd on the work and carried 
weapons (v. 17) .  They were always dressed for work (v. 23). 
This is devotion to the task. It is no wonder that the record 
reads: "So the wall was finished" 16:15). 

A Call  to Spiritual Renewal 

The passage not only is a prediction of correction; it is a 
prophecy of consummation. Levi is a of David's 
greater Son. The priest (v. 7)  typifies our greater High 
Priest, messenger of the Lord of Hosts. 

I. THE Two MESSENGERS (Mal. 3:1-4). 
That John the Baptist is the first is clcar from Mark 1:2. 

(See Isa. 40:3.) The second is "the Lord." This is in answer 
to thc slanderous question (2:17):  "Whcre is thr God of 
judgrncnt?" (See also 3:l .)  

11. THC TWO AUVENTS (Mal. 3:  1-4).  
"Thc first and second advents of Christ are here brought 

together" (Augtrsline). When the Lord comes again it will be 
in judgment. 

111. THE TWO JUDGMENTS (hlnl. 3:2-6). 
The divine purpose is not to consume but to cleanse. The 

"refiner's fire" and the "fullers' soap" typify the nature of 
the work to be done. We are not to forget that it is "the 
suns of Levi" who are to expcricnce this purging. \Ve c:m- 
not escape the conclusim that this pnrificntim is for none 
other than His own. Only thus can they "offer . . . an 
offering in righteousncss" (cf. Rom. 12: 1 ) .  More, the wicked 
will he conviuccd by God's judgment. IIe is changeless. IIe 
will reward the righteous and judge thc wickrcl. 

IV. TEIE TWO TESTIMONIES (hlal. 3:13-17). 
The prophet now uncovered the hard speeches of the nn- 

godly. They, by thcir own superstition and hardness of heart, 
had made the service of Jehovah a drudgery rather than a 
delight. But there is thc faithful remnant who fear the Lord, 
value His name, and dircct their meditation and conversa- 
tion upon their discoveries of His grace. Mark the record: 
( 1 )  God heard. "The Lord hcarkened." (2 )  God remem- 
bered. "A book . . . was written." (3 )  God promised. "They 
shall be mine." (4 )  God spored. "I will spare them." 

When the wicked increase in godlessness believers must 
abound more and more in holiness. Let us not use the 
spiritual anemia of our day as an excuse for faithlessness. The 
godly remnant of Malachi's rlay had nothing left but the name 
of the Lord. National grandeur was gone, the priesthood 
was corrupt and kings had passed. But the Lord was sufficient. 

V. THE TWO DESTINIES (Mal. 3 : lS ) .  
Just as the average man cannot tell the difference between 

genuine and synthetic diamonds, so the Christian cannot 
always discem behveen the children of God and the children 
of Satan. That is not our task. We are to scck in the dark 
places of earth for jewels and tell them of IIis lovc and grace. 
When He comes again we shall h o w  those who are righteous 
and those who are wicked. Every man's character will be 
revealed and sealed. The righteous shall be as the jewels that 
make up  His crown, but the wicked shall depart into ever- 
lasting fire. As for ourselves, we mnst determine with which 
arour, we shall have our lot. - -  ~~~~ - - 

.4n erpndcd exposition of the Lesson appevs in the Teachca' Qualtcrly, pnblished by Christian 
Pahlications, Inc., 1522 N. Third St., Harrisburg, Pa. 50 erne per quarter; $2.00 per year. 



Devotion and Activity 

T ~ I :  Iloly Spirit is a1w;lys calling ns 
to n n v  rninistrics of prayer, and only 
as w e  \wrtch and wait upon IIim can 
wc kocp in tonch and hv n:sponsivc 
to IIis calls. In thc: so-cdlcd strenu- 
n ~ l s  lifo ~ I I I T C  is mnch danger of los- 
ing t l ~ c  vcrv s~ i r~ r t :~ .  of n11r strmgtlr 
h y  failing to keep n p  thc true hal- 
;mcc hetwcen dt.votion and activity. 
Each lrns its trrw pl;~c(:; as the 
Lwi tcs  waited rilpon tlic priost, so 
a11 true servicr m i s t  b c  subordinate 
to sp i r ihd i ty .  The: spirit of com- 
munion and thc: habit of waiting 
n p ~ ~ n  God is tllr d e m e n t  of all spirit- 
nnl lifr and growtl~.-A. R.  SIX~PSON. 
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LESSONS ON PRAYER 
PRAYING COD'S WAY. A rlrw scrirs ot 8 
llanndgr.~pl~ Icrrmr tli;ct vividly illn\trate to 
childrc~t l ~ r w  to pray i r l  Cad'> way. Lrsson 
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Sunday Schools Are Necessary 
THE CI~ristian and Missionuy Alliance h;is always l,cm ;I pionrc.r ~riissimar\i 
soricty, t~sl~iilly qler;lting whc~t :  no previnus work h;rs berm done 

For t l~ i s  rrasom our missionaries arc co~npr l l rd  to start from notl~ing. The 
liew clir~reh must h c  organized O I I ~  of tllose \v110 m t i l  very r ~ e e n t l y  \v iw p i g a m ,  
\\~I~nIl\i rmaquainted wit11 Cl~ristianity. 

11 is significirnl llrnt Strndrry scltool~r ore storieil ns soon ns ~1ossil11r: orr 
cow!/ rr~issiorr stotion nnil in local d n ~ r c h c s  ns toell. flurccocr siml)lr< 
tltcy inay he in the beginning, they nrc (I inrxnis of i~~strtrciirrg h e l i r ~ r s  
in thrz Chis t inn faith. The rcgulrrr sttnl!i of tln? Uihle is ~ i fc r lh~  nocrssary 
lo strrdy Chrislion growth, nntl t l ~ c  t~ell-orgonized Sul~i/n!/ school is 
.s~rilod to torrch ihc Scriptrrrcs so as to esln/disll new i~onci,rls (mil train 
tlrori for servicc. 

l ' l~t .  Plrilippinc 1sl;lnds leads all other fields in Sunday sclli~ol rrrrull~nent, wit11 :I 
total nf 35,710 pupils. Thrre  arc. 19,271 e n r ~ ~ l l e d  in C o ~ ~ g o ,  ; m l  12,053 in Viet Nam. 
TIM, ti,t;~l registration in all Alliance firl(ls is 93,715. 

h n t  m l y  lnllst Sunday si.l~ools 11r organizrd 011 tlw forcign fields, 1n1t materials 
s t  I r ~ v i  In orre. area lessi~ns in t h g l i s l ~  may h c  iisrd; in somi. .ire;ls mt: 

;it.<, ;llllr ~ I J  i ~ s e  materials prepared by otlicr groups. 

At iiwni~, t l ~ c  S11ni1;ly sc l~ i~o l  is a cornl~in;itii~n training cam17 an(! wcruiting center. 
~t trains tach 1xlirvc:r to &I effective scrvicc and witnrwing tm his own missinn 
ficlcl-thi: oficc, tlw classrnnrrr, the front yard and tlw k i t c l w ~ .  At tlic sanio tirnv, 
it is 11iw t l ~ d  si,tnt, lx~\is inld girls first l ~ c x r  God's c;dl to foreign missionary work. 
As it ~ I I < : S  "For\varcI in t l ~ e  Faitl~." tlw Snlrd;~). sc l l~~o l  at  llom. \vill pri~dt~i. , ,  it 

l ; ~ r g ( ~  missimar\i force al~rnail. 
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